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A GREETING TO
THE WINDSOR TOWN CRIER
By JOHN RODEMEYER
Editor of the CODDecticut W _tem New.
aDd FoaDder of the Bald Head
Club of Aaaeric:a.
Who's this, thut comes so blithe and
g-ay, and trulllpt'ts as he comes, the
follies, fads and foibles of our firesides and our homes; who brings the
odor of the day of our first settlersire, reviving the traditions of our forbears Hnd their Crier; when every act
and circumstance that tickled or enthralled, and every joy or anguish
was vociferously bawled; when rummage sale!'l, and taxes due, and bogsheads of new rum, invited whom it
might roncern to don their hats and
rome; or news that came, of victory
that made all hearts rejoice; or words
of woe-it all came through that megaphonic \'oic>e; when every act of malice mean, and every prank and caper
that in these later days would go to
fill the locnl paper, was given free as
air to nIl who might have ears to hear,
and none could sponge the news from
those who took it by the year-those
days when facts and rumors, whether
murder, theft or fire, were circulated
through the lungs of Wind~or'~ old
Town Crier. A sterling man the Crier
was, an hont-st man and true, who
gave out only what he heard-nor all
of wl1at he knew.
And are you he, that takes l1is name,
and eke his occupation? Are you in
fact that an('ient Crier man's re-incarnation? Then welcome, and God speed
you! Wear his mantle and go to it.
Ohf:erve his old-time virtues and you'll
seldom e,er rue it. Cry forth the news
that's fit to cry, as he of old did cry
it; and make your message fit to buy,
that everyone must buy It. Help
every local enterprise in which the
town takes stock; give here a lift, and
there a boost, and here a gentle
"kn()('k." To be forever in the right
is not in power of man; but have a
purpose to be right as often as you
can. Try not to please all people, or
your craft wiIl. come to wreck, for he
who strives to please them all will get
it in the neck.
It is highly important when a man
makes up his mind tew bekum a raskall that lIe shud examine hisself clus)y and see If he ain't better konstructed for a phool.-Josh Blllings.
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UTTLE KNOWN PORTRAITS
OF WELL KNOWN MEN.

50c The Year.
CARLAN H. GOSLEE
Fire ID.Ul'&Dce Man,WiDdaor Con_poDd.
eDt Hartford Courant, Grand Juror,
Aad Put Crand, Paliaado

LocI_e, I. O. o. F.

This striking portrait of a busy
W'indFlOr citizen will appeal to everyone
of bis many friends.
Mr. Goslee, while unobtrusive and
quiet, has a keen "news sense." If
there Is to bc a wedding he reaches
the cburch before the groom and has
finished hie; notes on the bride's costume, ('tc., before the wedding bells
have begun to toll--or rather-ring.
It, when the groom appears, he tells
llr. GosleE\ in confidence, where the
honeJ'llloon is to be spent, not even the
Courant can get that information out
of its correspondent. He is accurate
and careful. He never makes such
breaks as did the cub reporter who
wrote: "The house was tastefully decorated with festoons of saliva."
Mr. Go~lpe is a loyal citizen with
a strong civic spirit, and whUe both
be and the writer bave a keen appreciation of each otber's faults-neither
of us ever boast of the fact.

Keep your lamps trimmed for burning
Keep ~'our 011 cans filled!
Wilen for electric ligl1t you're yearning,
The "julf'e" is often spllled.
Our lamps we're far from spurning,
But a few more attic trips,
W ill send us backward turning
To ye old time 'taller dips'''.
-By the Town Crier Poet.
Among tile pitfalls in our way,
The best of us walk blindly;
So, man, be wary, watch and pray
And judge your brother kindly.
-Alice Cary

----ha,e a right to censure

'They
who
lla,e a heart to help; the rest is cruelty, not ;ustlce.'

THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCES
OF MR. HUMPHREY DINGLEBLAR.
TER ON A TROllEY VOYAGE
FROM HARTFORD TO WINDSOR.
CHAPTER TWO.
Thp f'onductor of the Springfield car
ordered a newsboy otT tile car and rang
th4> hell to go ahead; the motorman
whirlp(} the starting lever and as the
car started the crew of the ancient
ARylum Avenue car in the rear went
through the Flame motions and that car
alF!O sprang into sudden life and came
JZ:roanin~. <'lattering, rocking and limping along close behind.

The voyage of our hero, Humphrey
Dingleblarter, and hIs friends to
Windsor seemed fairly and comfortably started and joy filled their soul ••
(Continued on page 2)
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Once more a warm glow thrilled i\lr.
Dingleblarter (is he thought of his
well-beloved wife and the eight sweet
little children he hoped soon to see
crowding about him as he entered his
home with his arms full of Christmas
bundles.
Suddenly the Springfield car stopped
with startling abruptness and the Asylum Avenue car, whose brakes only
worked occasIonally anyway, thIs not
being one of the occasions, bumped
awkwardly into it. As it struck our
hero's car it fell all to pieces like the
Deacon's One-Hoss-Shay-all at on('e
and nothing first. There was no crash.
Every separate part that had gone to
make up the car settled itself calmly
and gently-almost as though it were
laying down its bones with an audible
sigh of relief upon the ground. The
astonished passengers, unhurt, found
themselves still sitting upon the familar cushions, but resting upon what, had
it not been for the remarkable orderliness of its arrangement, would have
been called a mass of wreckage. When
the car dIsintegrated the parts that
had formed the sides sank outwards
and the passengers, almost undisturbed
upon their cushions, moved with it,
so that the component parts of the roof
settling down where the aisle of the
car had been did not so much as touch
one of the passengers.
As soon as the sItuation was realized, a passenger, one of the most promInent residents of Asylum Avenue, rose
to hIs feet and after a few brief, wellspol{en words of commendation, asked
that a rising vote of thanks be given
the motorman of the Hartford and
Springfield car for stopping so suddenly, whatever his reason, and thereby
ridding the earth of at least one Asylum Avenue car. Although many of
the passengers had waited for hours
for the car this resolution was passed
amidst demonstrations of almost wild
enthusiasm.
At this point, however, one man's
voice arose in angel', complaining that
he had been cheated-that the conductor had gone about obliging everyone
to pay their fare before the car had
even started. "'Vhy," exclaimed the
voice, "when I asked him what he
meant by such procedure he told me
that this was a Pre-Payment Car-this
ancient ark-and when I asl;:ed him
what he meant by that, he told me
that he had orders to collect all fares
when people entered this car because
it might never stay together to reach
its destination and if the fares had
not been collected the Company would
never get them."
"Poor man I" exclaimed a sweet-voiced lady, "He must be a stranger here
or he would have heard of our PayAs-You-Enter Cars. Now he can see
for himself how wisely the Company
has protected itself against just such
contingencies as this."
The gentleman, calmed by overhearIng this eminently satisfactory explanation, remarked that this was indeed
his first visit to Hartford and that the
probability of prolonging his pereginations indefinitely In this-(highly
complimentary words)-particular vicinity was exceedingly remote.
The excitement thereupon subsiding;
the facts having been telephoned by
the conductor to the Manager and by
the Manager to the President In New
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Haven, und a wrecking car started to
the scene of the happy accident, the
curious bystanders rushed forward to
see what had stopped the Springfielu
car so abruptly.
It appeared that an officer of the
Board of Health had leaped aboard the
car as it started and ordered the motorman to stop instantly. This was
done and regardless of the occurrences
to the rear the Inspector had called
the attention of the Springfield car's
crew to the fact that the car was overcrowded to an unhealthy degree and
then forthwith oruered them to desist,
to unload all paSReugers, and return the
cal' to the lJarn for fumigatIon. Our
hero, ever a public-spirited citizen,
protested tllt as fully one-third of the
passengers had seats, the car could not
in any sense be called overloaded.
"Moreoyer and in addition thereto,"
ad(led Humphrey, "I desire to call
your attention to the fact that as the
City of Hartford most wisely taxed
the jitneys out of business because
they actually had the audacity to compete with the trolleys by carrying more
passengers than they had seats for, the
Connecticut Company recognized this
fatherly act by ordering the astounding number of 92-(count them, when
they get thelll)-92 new cars to be distrIbuted IF, and where, needed,
throughout the State of Connecticut,
thereby providing forever against the
possibility of requiring more passengers to stand than can get upon the
cars."
This lo~ical appeal to the commonsense of the Inspector fell on heedless
ears. however, and the conductor was
forcf'd to give the required orders,
which he did by shouting: "Everybody'll have to get off this car! ,\\l'e've
been delayed so long that Rainbow
Car No. 444 has arrived and is now
waiting in front of yonder drug store."
As the passengers started to disembark a loud snore attracted the attention of ever~"one. A well-lmown, and
perfectly respectable citizen of Windsor lay back in one of the plush-covered seats sound asleep and to the
amazement of all the first snore was
succeeded by a steady volley of others.
"Good Gracious!" exclaimed the
First Selectman, "How in the world
could any man go to sleep and stay
asleep through all the commotion there
has been on this car?"
"Why, my dear," sweetly remarked
his wife, "don't you see what is the
matter with 1\11'. Blank? He has been
readng the first number of The Town
Crier.
Don't you remember how
sleepy it made us when we read it?"
"Of course," said several voices at
once, "the mystery is solved. It affected us the same way I"
"Well," exclaimed our hero Humphrey. always loyal to his home town,
"it might have been worse."
"Not much I" grunted his friend Mr.
de Grump.
Just thC'n a policeman arrived on the
scene and proposed to use hIs club
vigorously on the sleeping man.
"'VImt do you want to club him
for?" snaggered HenrI de Grump, who
stepped on the car just as the pollceman was raising his club. "The man
man may be sick."
"Yes," replied the policeman, "and
he may be drunk I It's always eus[Continued on page 6]

THE TOWN CRIER'S CALENDAR
FOR MARCH.
BrieE items are sohcited Eor this calendar. Mail to
Town Crier before the 15th of the month preceding
date of 'Slue.
WED. tst-Palisado Lodge I. O. O. F. Meeting.
Ladles' AId SoCIety of WIlson's afternoon.
Wmpoq Bowhng Tour., Poq. Foresters va.
G. E. Co.
THURS. 2nd-Meeting Winpoq Club.
N. E. 0 P. Meetmg
:Meeting Poq. Court Tunxis, F. of A.
Wmpoq Bowhng Tour., I. O. O. F. VB. WIn.
poq No.!.
"Above the Clouds," Play by Rainbow Dramatic OLub, Poq. Town Hall.
FRI. 3rd-Wmdsor Busmess Men's Ass'n., Concert and Ball, Windsor Town Hall.
Winpoq Bowl Tour., G. E. 11. B. A. VI
Masons.
Boy Scout's Dnll.
SAT. 4th-Adjourned Town Meeting, Poquonock.
LaYIng of Tax Rate, Town Plan CommiSSIon
and tI.nal action on removal of "Death
Trap," special matters.
Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., Fanners vs Windsor
Foresters.
SUN. 5th-Qumquage81ma Sunday_
Meeting Holy Name Society, Poquonock.
Services all churches.
MON. 6th-LIterature Club, "IndiVldual Types
Presented by Bernard Shaw" by Rev. Dr.
Harriman Reading by Mrs. C. R. Hatheway "Androcles and the Lion."
Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. M. B. A. vs.Wmdsor Foresters.
Campbell School Operetta, "The WIld Rose."
TUES. 7th-W. B. Men's Ass'n. Meetmg, Special speaker.
Eureka Chapter No. 56 O. E. S. Meeting.
Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., Firemen va. Poquonock.
Campbell School Operetta, "The WIld Rose."
WED. 8th-Ash Wednesday.
Pahsado Lodge, I. 0 0 F. Meeting.
Winpoq Bowl. Tour., W. B. M. A. vs Masons.
THURS. 9th-Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., Winpoq No.
1 vs Wmpoq No.2.
FRI. 10th-Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., I. 0_ O. F.
vs Poq. Foresters.
Boy Scouts Dnll.
SAT. llth-Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. Co. VI.
Farmers.
SUN. 12th-FIrst Sunday m Lent.
Services
all. churches
MON. 13th-Wash. Lodge A. F. & A. M. Meet.
ing.
Winpoq Bowl. Tour., I. O. O. F. vs W. B.
M A.

TUES. 14th-Meeting Directors Emergency Aid
Ass'n.
Woman's Club of Cong'l Church.
Talk by MISS Louise Campbell, afternoon.
Zlfeeting Poq. Camp 9685, M. W. of A.
Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. M. B. A. VB.
Winpoq No.2.
WED. 15th-Pahsado Lodge, I. O. O. F. Meeting.
Ladles' AId Society of WilBon'S, afternoon.
Winpoq Bowl Tour., FIremen VB. Fanners.
THURS. 16th-N. E. Order Protection meeting.
}feeting Poq. Court Tunxis, F. of A.
""mpoq Bowl. Tour., Poquonock vs. Masons.
FRI 17th-8t. Patnck's Day.
Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. Co., VI Winpoq
No.1.
Boy Scout's Drill.
SAT. 18th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., WlDdsor Foresters vs Poq. Foresters.
SUN. 19th-8erond Sunday in Lent. Servicea
all churches.
MON. 20th-LIterature OIub meetmg. "Caesar
and Cleopatra" by Dr. A. H. Oampbell.
"Shaw-The Man and His Opinions" by
Rev. W. B. Oary.
Winpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. :M.B • A. vs.
Poquonock.
TUES. 21st-Eureka Chapter No. 56, O. E. S.
meeting.
Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Fanners va. Winpoq
No.1.
WED. ~2nd-Pallsado Lodge, 1. O. O. F. meet.
mg.
Winpoq Bowl 'l1lur., Poq. .F~rs "rl.
Winpoq No.2.
THURS. 23rd-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Masons VB.
G. E. Co.
FRI. 24th-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Windsor Foresters vs W. B. M. A.
Boy Scout's DrilL
SAT. 25th-Annunciation.
Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., Firemen VB. Y. O. O. F.
SUN. 26th-Third Sunday in Lent. Services
all churches.
MON. 27th-:-Washingi;on Lodge, A. F. & A. K.
meetmg.
Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., Winpoq No. 2 vs W.
B. M. A.
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The officers having charge of the new
and old cemeteries at Elm Grove, Poquonock., have by their zealous efforts to
improve the property during several
years past, placed their fellow-towns·
men under an obligation to give heartBy their moral support and promptly
and generously their financial co-operatlon. The appearance of the old
cemetery was for many years anything but credltnble to our town and
the improvements made in it aroused
much favorable comment The com·
mittee needs money now to pay bUlB
incurred. Careful computation shows
that $2.50 cares for a halt lot and
$5.00 for a whole lot is required annually to insure proper care. Subscriptions should be sent to R. A. Ha·
garty, Treasurer, The Elm Grove
Cemetery Improvement Fund.

TUES.

28th-Meeting, Woman's Club Cong'll.
Ohurch, afternoon.
Meeting Poq. Camp, 9685, M. W. of A.
Winpoq Bowl. Tour., Poquonock vs. Poquon·
ock Foresters.
WED. 29th-Palisado Lodge, I. O. O. F. meet·
I
ing.
Winpoq Bowl. Toor., Winpoq No. 1 vs. Masons.
THURS. 30th-Wmpoq Bowl. Tour., Farmers VB.
G. E. Y. B. A.
FRI. 31st-Winpoq Bowl. Tour., G. E. Co. VB.
I. O. O. F.
Boy Beout's Drill.

Although is was a snowy, disagreeable evening, a large audience enjoyed
every moment of "Rebecca's Triumph"
presented by The Girl's Club of the
Congregational Club at Campbell Hall
on Friday evening, February 11th. TIle
exceptional character of the coaching
by Mrs. Grace Olmsted Scovten, as
well as the judgment shown in asSigning parts, was very noticeable-for the performance was smooth and
In every part the acting natural and
unforced. A repitltion of "Rebecca's
Triumph" bas been urged strongly. The
cast follows: Mrs. Rokeman, a wealthy lady, Edith Oldroyd; Urs. Delaine,
a widow, Ruth Harvey; Rebecca, a
foundling, Bertha Merrill; Clarissa
Codman, a spinster, Alta 'Velles; members of the Cooking Club, Marian Fox,
Linnia Granger, 'Yillo Porter, Florence
Granger, Dorothy Perkins, Elizabeth
Baldwin; Katie Conllor, an Irish girl,
Miriam Taylor; Gyp, a colored girl,
Edith Spencer; Meg, a vagrant, Edna
Hatheway. The play was given for
the benefit of the Or~an Fund of the
church. It was followed by dancing
musIc being furnished by the Tempo
Orchestra.
A large number of Windsor people
visted the Automobile Show at the
Armory In Hartford during the week
of Jj~ebrnary 14-19th. There will be a
surprising number of new automobiles
purchased by Windsor poople this
Sprin~.

From the story of Mr. Dingelblarter's
remarkable experiences now being
chronicled in this publication we gather
an impression that the trolley companies have faults. Our sincere sympathies are with the street car companies in one respect however, and
that concerns the matter of ventilatioll.
No Board of Health can ever change
human nature sufficiently to prevent
one group of passengers vigorously
protesting against drafts the moment
an individual or another group of Individuals has Induced the conductor
to open extra ventilators. Too often,
however, the cars are insufficiently
heated, although the Hartford and
Sprinfield Company cars are not often
at fmtlt in this repect. We are not
deluded into the conviction that we
can tell the trolley companies how to
run their business, but we are convinced that when such faults continue
unremedled as insufficient heating, constant over-crowding of cars at certaIn
hours (when for such occasional demands as circuses or ball-games entirely adequate prOVisions seem to be
made) , there is an obvious demonstrntion of the fact that the street car
companies need the services of an efficiency expert.
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During the past month the Business
Men's Association mailed to each of
its 250 members a copy In pamphlet
form of the address given at the Association's Annual Ladies' Night Ban·
quet, October 28, 1015, by Howard
Elliott, Chairman of the Board and
President of the New Yorl{, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad Company. This address was considered of
such unusual importance that it was
published in full in leading newspapers
In New York, Boston, Washington and
all the larger clties throughout the
country.
Donald Pitblado and Betty Robinson
To Dance at The W. B. M. A. Ball.

Their contribution to the program will in.
elude the following:
A (I) Polka Bresilhene. (2) Around the
Map (including Fox Trot, Polka, Ta-Tao,
and Maxixe).
B (l) Tango. (2) Mexicor, (as introduced
in thls country by Donald Pitblado and
Betty Robinson).

On the evening of Friday, March
3rd, the W'indsor Town Hall will be
the scene of what will doubtless prove
one of the pleasantest social affairs
of the season. This occasion will be
the First Annual Ball and Concert of
the Business ::\Ien's Association, preparations for which have been in prog)'e:-:s nearly two months. The sale of
tickets has been large. we are informed, and there are several reasons why
It will probably be larger.
In the first place there are 250 membElrs of the Association, the majority
of whom, through loyalty or personal
interest either purchase for themselves
or tnke to dispose to friends outside
tile Association, one of the $1.00 tick·
ets which admits a gentleman 'and
several ladies. 'l'hen, as those who do
not care to dance themselves may elljoy an unusua]]y brilliant concert by
the Tempo Orchestra, the spectacle af·
forded by the dancers, and last but
not least, the beautiful and dainty exhibition dancin~ of Donald Pltblado
and Miss Betty Robinson, (part ol
their exhibition being in special costume), there is little doubt thnt the
affair will be a splendid succes~. The
committee in charge conFlistc;; of G. F.
Scarborough, Chairman, F. H. Young,
W'o C. Simmons. F. ~I. Cnse, Edson A.
',"('Ic·h. The hall will be elaborntely
de<>orated by Simons of Hartford and
refreshmentR and buffet lunch will be
J))'oYid('d without extra charge.

~Ifss Miriam Woodberry, Secretary
of the Women's Department of the
National Cong'l Home Missionary Society, deeply interested a large gather·
ing of women at the home of Urs. C.
Robert Hatheway in Poquonock, on the
afternoon of Feb. 10th., haYing for her
subject "The New South."
Miss Woodberry is a wonderfully
forceful speaker, and because of her
extensive travels up and down our
country. and InSight into conditions, Is
especially adapted to send the truth
home. Those who heard her will not
soon forget the "needs" she so vividly
pictured.
On the morning of February 15th,
several thermometers in town registered 22 degrees below zero. The coldest
spots in town were in The Connecticut
Company's morning cars but no thermometer could register cold like that.

True Stories.
'Valter McFarland says that while
rnbblt hunting he heard a shot and
saw a rabbit fnIl dead a few feet
from him and found that his horse
had stepped on a loaded Shell, which
had exploded and killed the rabblt.From the Franklin (Pa.) Exchange.
Which reminds us that one day we
went trout fishing and hearing a gurg·
ling noise right in front of us we
looked out and saw that a trout had
mistaken our Ford for a fiy and had
succeeded in swallowing the front
wheels and most of the hood when we
jumped out and beat the durned critter to death with a hockey stlck.Credit Lost.
Jj~irst Recruit-'rWbat do you think
of the major, BllI?"
Second Recruit-"He's a changeable
kind 0' bloke. Last night I says to
'im, '00 goes there ?' an' he says,
'Friend i' an' today 'e 'ardly knows
me."-Punch.
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Application for entry as Second Class Matter at
the Post Office at Wmdsor. pendmg.
We do not intend to print advertising that we cannot endorae. We will not publish liquor or fake
advertisements at any price. and reserve the right to
comment on any lubject. whether it concern. an
advertiser or not.
CONTRIBUTIONS: We shall welcome sugge.tions
and .hort contributions of news of coming events.
or other items of local interest at any time.
Advertising or other copy must be in our hand. on
the 15th day of the month preceding publication.
The Town Crier will be for sale at stores in
H.yden', StatiOD, PoquoDock, Rainbow. W'dson'.

aDd Windsor aDd in the Gastave ratCher Company'. ,lore
iu Hartford.

Trains Leave Windsor
GOING SOUTH-WEEK-DAYS
Morning 6 :12. 7 :37, 8 :21, 10 :54
Afternoon 4 :43, 6 :03, 7 :20, 10:00
GOING SOUTH-SUNDAYS
Morning 10 :54, 12 :21
Afternoon 4 :43, 7 :20, 10 :00
Twelve Minutes To Hartford.
GOING NORTH-'VEEK-DAYS
Morning 5 :57, 8 :15, 9:53. 11 :29
Afternoon 2 :13, 4 :50, 5 :37, 6 :29 11:53
GOING NORTH-SUNDAYS
Morning 10 :35
Afternoon 2 :13, 8 :43, 11 :53.
Thirty-eight minutes to Springfield.

SOME THINGS WINDSOR NEEDS.
A Probation OffIcer.
A Town Plan CQmmission.
A Ne,y Steel Bridge.
A r.rown Map.
A Complete Index to Town Records.
A Prompt Increase In Teachers'
SalarIes.
'
Removal of The '''Death Trap."
The matter of the Town Plan Commision will doubtless be brought up at
the adourned Town Meeting In Poquonock, Saturday, March 4th. We hope to
see such a CommIssion organized.
Harford has one, so has West Hartford and 'Vetherseld Is talking of having one. We should like to see at
lem;;t one man of artistic training on
such a Commisslou.
At this meeting also the matter of
ratifying- the plans for removing the
"Death Trap" will be settled one way
or another. Neither Rainbow, Poquonock or 'Vllson's has much to gain from
this improvement but we believe these
sections wlll give generous consideration of what may be the greatest good
to the town, for this pleasant spirit of
fair-play bas been one of the most
gratifyIng features of the Town Meetings of recent years.
Onr tardy, but sincere thanks Is extended to Editor Hemingway of The
Hartford Post for courtesy in loaning
The Town Crier the cut of Frank G.
Macomber reproduced in our February
issue.

Speaking of Mr. Macomber pleasant·
11' recalls tlle fact that the editor of

the Hartford Sunday Globe favored
a good sized and closely Interested
audience at the February meeting of
the W. B. 1.r. A., with an infonnal
talk on "CivIc Consciousness'~ that
was full of "meat." There was not a
trite expre~sioll in his address and
everyone who beard It felt well re·
paid for attending the meeting. In
fact, every minute of the evening was
crowded wIth matters of unusual In~r~tl.
The fil"St four meetings of
President Davis's administration have
been most successful ones.
So much has heen said anent btllboards In Windsor that an unusually
generous offer made at the February
meeting of the Business Men's AssocIation by Albert H. Hou~e deserves
record and comment here. Meeting
the objections made against bill-boards
in a most creditable spirit, Mr. House
last Fall removed a large and expen·
sive board he had caused to be erect·
ed on land owned by him adjoining
the railroad. Following remarks hy
R. S. Tiffany on the attractiveness of
an electrical1~' illuminated si~ in
Westfield, Ma!ils.. advertising it as
"The PurE" Food rrown," ~Ii.·. House
offE"red without ('har~e or time llmlt,
the u~e of his hoard and land to place
it on, if thE" AS!ilo('ifltion saw fit to a('eept and hayE' an illuminated sign advertising 'Vindsor as an attractive
place to live in, painted upon it. The
offer was accepted with thanks and
it is quite certain that the Public
Affairs Committee, to which the matter
WflS referred, will prepare a sign that
will he an ornament and a credit to
'Yindsor. rather than the reverse.
The Second Anniversary of Windsor's banlt was celebrated on Wednesday, February 16th, open house being
observed between the hours of two and
eight o'clock P.M. The officers, President George R. Ford, Vice-President
Fred W. Morgan, Secretary-Treasurer
'Vm. P. Calder, and most of the Directors, who are: H. H. Ellsworth,
A. H. House, Fred H. Thrall, H. F.
King, G. F. Davis. R. I.J. Clarlt, J. E.
Ransom, C. E. Stinson and Andrew
Mahan, with their ladies, acted as
hosts for the occasion. Many stor>kholders and depositors and others
called to ln~pect the bank's headquarters and to extend well-merited
rongratulations on the Bank's success.

Again
WIndsor persistency-and
Windsor's reputation for doing things
right-has won out.. Joseph Graham,
the energetic Secretary of Sage Park,
wanted to have Windsor represented
in the Bay State Short Ship Circuit
races this year and more than that
he wanted for Windsor the very
choicest dates--namely the week of
.Tuly 4th. He got both I When it was
first proposed to get the Connecticut
Chamber of Commerce 1915 Convention for Windsor the remarlt was freely made, "There isn't a chance." The
local Business Men's Association got
it though. They talked the same way
to Secretary Graham-but be got what
he went after-and the horsemen will
never regret it.

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT WINDSOR.
The Town School Syatem.

The ten school districts of Windsor
are rollsolidated, being under the direction of a Town School Committee
of tllree, ~tnnton F. Brown, Chairman;
Frank V. M1118, Secretary; and Frank
P. Gilligan, Supervision District Agent.
and a School Superintendent, Daniel
Howard.

WINDSOR'S $30,000 HIGH SCHOOL.

rrhe School Committee members
serve without pay. The Superintendent devotes three days of each week
to Windsor schools and two days to the
schools of Windsor Locks.
Beginning July 1St next, all his time
will be devoted to \Vindsor at a salary of
$2,200 of which the State will pay $&Jo.

In addition to the Superintendent,
the System employs Principal W.
Scott Austin of the High School, at a
salary of $1500 per year, PriIl('ipal
S. W. l\farf"JI of the Ninth District at
$1100 per year, and a stenographer
(who also does the book-keeping for
the System) at $12 per week for 40
weeks. There are 24 grade teach(>rs
three of whom receive $12, seventeen
rec(>ive $13, three receIve $14.50 and
one receives $15.75 per week for the
38 weeks of the school year-nn average of $13.18 each per week. (The
State insists upon 36 weeks of actual
teaching, so that the actual term required on account of teaching time
lost on account of teacher's conventions, holidays, etc., is 38 weeks.)
There are 4 teachers In the High
School (Third District), two of whom
re('eive $19.75, one $21 and one $26.35
per weelt or an average of $21.71.
The gross enumeration by Districts
of children eligible to attend school,
follows: First, 151; Second, 74; Third,
200; Fourth, 95; Fifth, 49; Sixth" 81;
S(>venth, 38; Eighth, 112; Ninth, 179;
Tenth, 102; a total of 1171, a gain of
nlmost 300 over the 877 which was the
('numeration six years ago. This is
the official record sent to the State
Comptroller and upon which the State
allows the Town $2.25 for each, annually.
Of this number some attend private
or out-of-town public schools, some are
not subject to the law of compulsory
attendance, and some attend schools
in other districts than that in which
they reside. Therefore the actual number in attendance on Feb. 1, 1916 In
each of the several districts, which
follows, will interest: First, 87; Second, 37; Third, (High School District,)
332 grade and 55 High School pupils;
Fourth, 40 ; Fifth, 30 ; SIxth, 36 ;
Seventh, 21; Eighth, 56; Ninth, 151;
Tenth, 64; a total of 009.
About 60 children are transported
to and from school morning and afternoon, three teams being required In
addition 61 chtldren are transported
by trolley, two trips per day, at the
Town's expense.
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Two night 8Chools 8l'le conducted,
one in the Third and one In the Ninth,
the latter being temporarilly closed on
account of night work in the locnl
mills.
The grade schools In Windsor ,ofter
substatially the same courses as do
the Hartford grade schools, and a
graduate of the ninth grade here is
eligible for entrance to the Hartford
High School. The exhibition of the
work of grade pupils in penmanship,
clay-modelling, basketry, drawing, etc.,
at the re-opening of the Windsor Town
Hall, September, 1915, was a revelation of remarkable work done that
aroused intense IPublic interest. In
times past too narrow prejudice
against the teaching of singing handicapped our schools. Reasonable consideration of the need for such training SllOUld be given whenever appropriations are made for school purposes.
An innovation of great value has
been tried out for over a year now.
Each Monday morning a short time Is
devoted in every school to a study of
banking. The teacher or an older pupil, acting as banker, receives for such
children as care to make them, deposits of small coins. Each depositor
receiYes a miniature pass-book upon
which) his deposits are credited as
made. The gross amount collected is
deposited in the Windsor Trust and
Safe Deposit Company in the name of
the school. Each quarter year every
child who bas deposited one dollar receives a regular pass-book direct from
tbe Bank, the usual interest being allowed on such deposits. During the
school ;year ending June, In15, the
children deposited a total of $1401. On
December 24th, 1915, the Bank placed
upon the books of 314 children the
sum of $745. In all 3G6 pupils bave
received books of their own from the
Bank, obtaining same through their
School Savings System deposits.
The Higb School offers Commercial,
College Preparatory, Academic or
English, and Scientific courses-all
being for four-year ~rmg. Special
observation trips ha'\"e been tal{en by
the boys to such places as The General Electric Company, Dunham HosieryMUls, Austin Organ Works, Cheney
Silk Mills, Merwin Paper Mills. These
trips originally arranged for by the
Educational Committee of the Windsor Business Men's Association have
been usually taken with boys from the
Loomis Institute. It is planned shortly to take several trips for the benefit
of such of the girls of the school as
are interested. Such trips are now in
mind to the Underwood Typewriter
Plant and to the headquarters of U.
S. ",,'eather Forecaster Neifert in Hartford.
The educational status of our High
School System is indicated by the fact
that a graduate of the College Preparatory Department will be admittEd
without examination upon presentil'g
the certificate of the principal of the
Windsor High School to nny college
represented by the New England College Entrance Certificate Board. Recent graduates are attending Harvard,
Trinity, Clark, Mass. Agricultural College, Amherst, Storrs, Simmons, Smitb,
and Mt. Holyoke. Twelve other graduates are continuing their education In
other tecbnical and professional instItutions.

POEMS WORTH READING.
THE FOOL'S PRAYER.
By E. R. SILL.
Edward Rowlnnd Sill was born and
spent his chlldhood in the Colonial
house on Pal1sado Avenue formerly occupied by Mrs. Mary Holcomb, and
recently by Mr. McPherson, at Windsor, Conn., April 29, 1841; died in
Cleveland, 0., Feb. 27, 1887. He was
graduated from Yale in 1861; studied
biology nt Harvard, did literary work
In New York City, taught school in
California and Ohio, and was for eight
years professor of English language
and literature in the University of
California. His poems were privately
printed under the title "The Hermitage and Other Poems."

HORACE B CLARK
Fire Commi.aioDer. Hartford

To Be Special Speaker at Bu.ine•• Men'.
A ..ocatioD Meeting.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7tb AT 8 P.M.
THE BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION 'VILL HOT.JD ITS MONTHLY
MEETING IN THE LOWER TOWN
HALL.
This meeting wlIl open with a talk
on "Fires And Fire Prevention" by
Fire COlllmissioner Horace B. Clark
of Hartford, wbo not only has had an
unusual experience but has made a
serious study of the subject as well.
Mr. Clark will have a special message
of such interest to 'Vindsor people that
President G. F. Davis of the Association hus extended an invitation to the
members of the Windsor Fire Company to be present as guests of the
Association.
The Public Affairs Committee wllI
probably have a complete report ready
in regard to the project for setting out
shade trees along our three main highways this spring, and several other
matters of unusual interest are on the
program for the evening. It will pay
every member to attend, nnd it will
pay anyone who Is not a member to
hand his application with $3.00 to E.
C. Loomis, Chairman of tbe Membership Committee, and accept bis Invitation to nttend this big meeting.
MEMBERS ARE ASKED TO NOTE
THAT THE ASSOCIATION HAS
ARRANGED TO SUBSCRIBE TO
THE TOWN CRIER FOR EACH
ONE EVERY MONTH UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
At the October, 1915, Town Meeting
the Selectmen and the School CommIttee were directed to report at the adjourned ::Meeting to be held ~Iarch 4,
HUG. as to the advisability of purchn~ing land in the First, Third and
Ninth Districts. It is probable that
this Ueeting will be asked to authorize
the purchase of land in all three districts. It is also probable that the
School Committee will rf'Commend immediate steps for providing additional
school room in the First and Nintb
District'> and for a new heating system
in the Ninth District. The need of
more room in the Third will probably
be brought up although the CommIttee
considers the needs more pressing in
the other two districts.

The royal feast was done; the king
Sought some new sport to banish
care,
And to his jester cried: "Sir Fool,
Kneel now, nnd make for us .a
prayer."
The jester doffed his cap and bells,
And stood the mocking court before;
They could not see the bitter smile
Behind the painted grin he wore.
He bowed his head and bent his knee
Upon the monarch's silken stool;
His pleading voice arose: "0 Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fool.
"~o

pity, Lord, could change the heart
From red with wrong to white a8
wool;
The rod must heal the sin; but, Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fool.
"'Tis not by guilt the onward sweep
Of truth and right, 0 Lord, we stay;
'Tis by our follies that so long
'Ve hold the earth from heaven away.
"These clumsy feet, sUU in the mire,
Go crushing blossoms without end;
These hard, well-meaning hands we
thrust
Among the heart-strings of a friend.
"The ill-timed truth we might bave
keptWho knows how sharp It pierced
and stung
The word we had not sense to sayWho knows how grandly it had
rung.
"Our faults no tenderness should ask,
The chastening stripes must cleanse
them all;
But for our blunders-O, In shame
Before the eyes of heaven we faU.
"Earth bears no balsam for mistakes·
Men crown the knave and BCOurg~
the tool
That did his will; but thou, 0 Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fool."
The room was hushed; in silence rose
The king and sougbt bis gardens
cool,
And walked apart, and murmered low,
"Be mercIful to me, a foot"
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tomary In Hartford to club them-in
fact, It's orders. See, it says right
here In the rule book, 'In all cases of
doubt use the club freely. The party
or if he be not a party, whoever he
may be, If induced to remain unconscious will be more llkely to accede to
the diagnosis of his case decided upon
at the police-station the next day.'"
Nevertheless, as Chairman of the
Democratic Town Committee of Windsor," coldly remarked Mr. de Grump,
"I forbid you to club this man. He
never drank liquor in his life. We
know what is the matter. We always
stick by our friends in Windsor and
we wlll take care of this unfortunate
victim of that despicable sheet, The
Wln(L~r Town Crier."
As he said thiS, a gentleman who
was maldng violent but unsuccessful
efforts to contort his normally smIling
features Into an expression denoting
severity, ponderously remarked: "As
Chairman of the Republican Town
Committee of Windsor, I desire to reiterate and re-emphasize the words of
my political opponent, the Honorable
Mr. de Grump. Though we sail in
different camps we always work together for the Grand Old Flag and we
will not see it quenched by the devour.
ing flames of a misguided Hartford
minion of the law. In a word, sir,DESIST I Sic semper tyrannis I Hoch
der Kaizer I Eh, Henri?"
"Very well, sir," humbly said the
policeman, as he slunk shamefa('edly
away, "Your wlll is my law I The
Democrats has the power now but the
Republicans may come back."
~
Thereupon he got off the car and
with the help of our hero, Mr. Dingleblarter, Mr. de Grump lifted the sleeping man and joined in the quickly renewed rush for the already well-laden
Rainbow car No. 444. At length every·
body succeeded in getting on it as
usual, and it started stolidly forward.
Up Main Street it rolled, stopping at
every crossing to drop some passenger
and take on two or three more, for
there's always room for several more
on a trolley car and this was an "express car." On it went up Windsor
Avenue, pursuing the uneven tenor of
its way toward the City Line.
Our hero, Humphrey Dingleblarter,
who had been obliged to climb up on
top of the car, had not yet seen all of
his fellow-passengers, but he knew that
many of his friends were in or on the
car.
lIe could hear their joyous
Christmas voices even if he could not
see their happy Christmas faces. He
had recognized the care-free laughter
of the Deputy Sheriff, the wittiest man
in Windsor; the pleasant voice of the
gentle lady from Station 10, that of
the Bank President, the leader of the
Temporary Orchestra, of G. W. C., of
W. A. R., and the ever questioning
voices of the Courant and Times correspondents, as well as of many others.
Suddenly the car stopped with a
terrific jolt, severely distmbmg the
equilibrium of all the passengers.
"What is the matter?" questioned many
voices 1ll chorus. It was answe. ad by
the <'cnductJr who, after a low-, oi('ed
conversatio'l with the motorman sadly
and solemnlY annouu('ed: "La<Pes and
gentlemen I This car can go no further.
(Continued on Page 8)

Chronicle aDd Comment By The Town Crier.

Selectman Arthur W'. Tryon and
?tIr. and Mrs. ·Walter Skiff and son, Mrs. Tryon quietly observed the thirBraisted, of Wilson's, who have been tieth anniversary! of their marriage
occupying the home with Mrs. T. W. February 3 ,at their home. A few
Masters, have gone to Springfield for friends and relatives were present to
enjoy the evening with them and the
the remainder of the winter.
Mrs. Matllda Ford-Urbanke, who evening was pleasantly spent. Mr.
slipped on an icy side-walk and broke Tryon has for several years been a
ber wrIst, recently, is recovering as member of the board of selectmen. Mr.
rapidly as could be expected. It is and Mrs. Tryon were married thIrty
also learned that Daniel Stebbim~, years ago in Enfield. They have one
whose leg was broken, is doing very son Arthur W. Tryon, Jr. One of
those present at the anniversary was
well, also.
'Vatson Tryon, father of Mr. Tryon.
Side-walks? Sure I We have them
He is over 90 years old and hale and
And they're surely mighty nice
hearty.
Of course at times they're under
The annual hash and pancake supA slippery coat of ice
per served by the men of the MethodBut wait till Spring and then you'll ist Church on Feb. 10th, was largely
see,
attended and proved a grand success,
Our walks as clean as clean can be. as usual.
There is no question but that the
The Woman's Club entertained the
D. A. R. at a Washington's Birttlilay northern section of our goodly town
Party on February 22nd. A very stands for health, and growing qualipleasant afternoon was enjoyed. Spec- ties when Mr. Thomas Connors can
ial entertainment was provided by tip the scales with a bird, better known
Miss Brigetta Laraia on the piano. as a "pullet," from hIs poultry pen,
Miss Janet Chesney who gave readings, guaranteed to be of tender years, and
and Miss Grace Sheldon, who sang under age, weighing nine pounds I We
hope our city friends will "sIt up and
several solos.
take notice" for this should prove a
Miss Archer's piano recital at Camp- big boom for "Rainbow Line" real esbell Hall on February 9th, attracted tate.
much attentIon and brought her many
We are told on good authority that
compliments.
Rainbow's leadIng truckman discontinThe annual meeting of the 'Vindsor ued cutting ice during the recent sumGolf Club wus held on Feb. 8th, at the mer weather because he feared the
HighlmHI Court Hotel, Hartford. An weight of the robins and blue-birds
excellent dinner was enjoyed and en- settling on its surface would prove
thusiasm was at high pi~h. This dangerous for the safety of his horses,
year the club proposes putting in ten- and as his veracity is unquestloned(?)
nis courts on its grounds and the an- it adds another remarkable feature to
nouncement of this was received with the "January thaw." Since the return
much applause. The officers elected of winter conditions, ice cutting has
are as follows: President, Edgar D. been resumed.
Clark; vice-presIdent, Fred R. Loydon;
The male members of The Hayden's
secretary and treasurer, Harold F. Station Social Club, gave their famous
Nearing; executive board, Edgar D. annual turkey dinner on the evening
Clark, F. R. Loydon, H. F. Nearing, of February 10th. A large number at·
D. H. Fletcher, William Penn Mott; tended, all sections of the town being
team captain (golf), E. Snelgrove; well represented. James F. Norris Is
team captain (tennis), Harold F. President of this Club and he with
Nearing; greens committee, E. Snel- former Representative C. O. Clark
grove, William A. Reeves, Arthur Wil- were in charge of the kitchen and the
liams; tennis committee, Nelson Wil- serving.
liams, H. R. Dame, Harold F. Nearing,
The Loomis Institute filed suit for
Theodore F. Neuhaus; house commit$5000 on February 1st., against Collins
tee, 'Villiam Penn Mott.
R. and Merritt Griswold of London'l'he good people of RaInbow had derry, Vt., alleging, according to newstheir faith In the accuracy of the paper reports, that four Holstein cows
Ground Hog weather predictions some were purchased from the defendents and
what shal{en because of the snowy warranted by them sound. It is stated
atmosphere which hid his shadow, and . that three of the cows were found to
are inclined to pin their faith to the have tuberculosis and nine other cows
Caterpillar
prognostication
which and one bull became infected and had
comes to 'them from a neighboring to be killed. As the Institute aims to
town-viz, that a "bug" of this sort nccomplish much in agricultural lines
had recently been captured there this unfortunate experience was deeply
which had a broad strip of black at regretted by Institute officials.
both ends, with a small patch of yellow
The decision of the officials of the
in the center-a reliable weather pro- Bowling Tournament of the Winpoq
phet translates this as meaning a great Club in a recent case where a member
deal of winter at both ends of the of one of the contesting bowling teams,
season, with a mild strip in the mId- through a misunderstanding, took part
dle. Hence it is plainly up to the in the contest when technically he was
Ground Hog and the Caterpillar to not eligible, will have the endorsenent
prove who's right, with the odds In of everyone who appreciates the earnf vor of the Caterpillar.
estness of theIr desire to adhere to the
The Junior Prom at the Campbell principles of good sportsmanship. The
School this year was a very elaborate penalty imposed, while not heavy, was
affair. The new Campbell Hall afford- recognized as a faIr and reasonable
ed a most attractive gathering place one, and relieved at once a situation
and the excellent work of the commit- which might have been the cause of
tees made the occasion one long to be serious unpleasantness.
remembered
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It
Was
Some
Show

,. ,.,.

Hats off to the members of the Windsor
Volunteer Fire Department! The "Minstrel
EXltnavaganza Extraordinaire" given by this
~rillllfiia e~rgeti.c organization
4
on the evenings of the
21st and 22nd proved
..,.
that fire fighters can
also be entertainers of the first order.
That the success of the big show was
aided materially by the Tempo Orchestra, which played in its usual professional manner, goes without saying.
Few, if any, towns the size of Windsor can boast of a musical organization such as the Tempo Orchestra,
whose reputation has extended throughout the state.
As for the talent displayed by the
members of the Fire Department, it Is
difficult to say just which star shone
the brightest. Frank Harrington us
interlocutor, covered himself with
glory and proved himself a past-master
in minstrelsy. The songs, witticisms
and local "knocks" presentel by Messrs.
Albee, Waterhouse, Merrigan, and
Johnstone, who acted as "end men"
kept the large audiences in roars of
laughter. From the opening tableau
till the final curtain there was "something doing" every minute.
The local verses, composed by W. C. Simmons
and introduced by Mr.
Merrigan in "Rolling"
were one of the "hits"
of the production. James
~_~lnEr Josnstone
demonstrated
that he can juggle a
slide trombone as handily as he can a soda glass in every
day Ufe. George Albee proved that he
has not forgotten how to Sing. Particularly effective was his "Can't You
Hear Me Calling, Caroline," and the
answering chorus of "The Voice From
Afar"-(l\Ilss Ruth Hollister). Mr.
Waterhouse, whose name suggests
moisture, made everybody's mouth
water when he sang his "Watermelon"
song.
The introduction of Messrs. Wbalen
& Levy made everyone forget that
they were witnessing an amateur performance, their clever singing and
dancing equaling the best professional
work. "Some Little Bug WllI Get
You" was but one of the many novelties which helped to keep everyone on
the qui vive.

"Ben" 0 art e r
established a new
speed record, his
trip from London
to Windsor by telephone being as unusual as it was Interesting. The chorus, consisting entirely of Fire Deparbnent members
was very effective and showed long
and careful training. Too much credit
cannot be given all the members for
their painstaking work, good singing
and fine appearance.
The entire production was arranged,
staged and directed by W. C. Simmons,
whose reputation for conceiving and
producing novel musical entertainments Is well and favorably known.
Certainly everybody who attended
the firemen's "Minstrels" were agreeably surprised and delighted with the
entertainment offered. The proceeds
will go towards replenishing the Fire
Department equipment. All who labored to make the "big show" the success it was deserve our congratulations, and we extend them to one
and all.
"Above The Clouds," will be presented on Thursday, March 2nd., by
the Rainbow Dramatic Club, at 8
o'clock in thP. l'oquonock Town TIall.
Below is C·l::;i. of charactets:
Philip Ringold, "Crazy PhU," a
Mountain Hermit, S. W. :March; Alfred 1.'horpe, a City Nabob, -Ervine
Parker; Amos Gaylord, a Country
Gentleman, Frank Lang; Howard Gaylord, his Son, Ralph Vernon; Titus
Turtle, a Gormand, Ira Neal; Curtis
Chipman, "Chips" in the Rough, Ira
Smith; Nat Naylor, Thorpe's Protege,
Charles Lang; Grace Ingalls, a young
Artist, Mary Alford; Hester Thorne,
Gaylord's Housekeeper, Henrietta Hall;
Susy Gaylord, Gaylord's Daughter,
Anna Scheele; Lucretia Gerrish, "So
Romantic," Bertha Rogers.
Edward W. Mack & Son recently
sold to the J. H. Glazier company
150,000 Harvard brick, to be used in
construction of the new building for
the Institute for the Blind, in Hartford.
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It. Letter From Florida.
Sunday Evening. Feb. 6th. 1916.
St. Petersburg. Florida.
My Dear Town Crier:I cannot teU you what the change is like
to go from snow and ice to balmy air and
kin<Uy skies. but it is certainly great. CaUfonda weather is not in it with Florida, and
the Sunshine City of St. Petersburg is the best
of aU. Such is the faith of one of the daily
newspapers here that they offer to gIve away
their whole Circulation every day that the SUD
does not shine. For five years this has been
their custom and only a very few times have
they been called upon to give their paper for
notldng. I notice a number of familiar faces
here, among them Assessor Joseph B. Spencer
and Mrs. Spencer, E. C. Shepard and lira.
Shepard, and a Mr. Neiml"yer, a fonner resident of Windsor. These people have aU be.
came "boosters" for the town. They are dehghted to find such a clean, progressive city,
estimated at 13,000 population with 20,000
tourists who come from all over the Union.
A large O. A. R. Post is maintained and
yesterday the members were all inVited over to
the Confederate Post located here.
I gladly accepted an invitation to go with
the G. A. R. members and it was the first
meeting of the Blue and Gray which I ever attended. A most kindly and fraternal spirit was
shown between them as they related from their
dlfferent points of view their recollections of
the Great Struggle, but almost everyone of the
Confederate Vetrans spoke of the unity of the
nation and that they were proud of it. The
tears would come when I thought of those old,
broken men representing the two great opposing forces of 50 years ago, clasped in one
another's anns. It was the finest thmg I ever
saw and I would not have miSsed it for a good
deal.
F. N. TAYLOR.

The Sixty-third annual meeting of
the Windsor Rogue Detecting Society
was held in the town hall Jan. 17. In
the absence of President D. Ellsworth
Phelps, Vice-President Albert E. Phelps
presided. The roll call of members
showed 129 on the llst. A campaign
is to be started towards getting new
members into the association and rehabilitating the soci(lty so that it may
be especially useful in detection of
auto thieves and in other ways protect its members from losses by theft
and burglary. The officers elected for
the ensuing year are: President, D.
Elleworth Phelps; vIce-president, Albert E. Phelps; secretary and treasurer, C. H. Goslee.
-----Thaw Pula Crimp In Ice Harvesting.
Headline from Sunday Globe.
By golly, that fellow Thaw is makIng more trouble. They never ought
to have turned him loose.

TEACHING TYPEWRITING BY TOUCH, BUNDFOLDED
MORSE BUSiNESS COLLEGE, HARTFORD. -Adv.
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Summercom Brother.

Haniet Crane Pitblado
Accompanist

Ladie. aDd Gentlemen·.

VOCAL COAOI AND TEACHER OF PIANO

TAILORS

PREPARES SINGERS FOR OIUROI AND

... 5.......... S _ . . . . . . . . ....,

CONCERT WORK

Suite $15.00 Up
Open every evening untill 8 o·clock.
except Monday and Wedneaday
when doainl hour ia 6 o·dock

ASSISTANCE TO STUDENTS IN PREPARA·
nON OF LESSONS.

Telephone
Studio
821 Asylum Ave.

T elcphone Connection

HARTFORD

The Campbell School
WINDSOR. CONN.
A home .chool for girls of all agetl. Beautiful
suburban location. Careful supel'Vlsion of study.
Regular COWSetl. Special work in Music. Art. Elocution. DomeatJc Science. Health condItions perfect.
Object of echool to develop an all round womanhood mental. moral and physical.
Specjal arrangements for local student••

We have just struck a snow-fiake
which has fallen on the track. We
cannot go back because another has
fallen on the track behind the carand more are on the way. We are
snowed up here for the winter! Horor-ors!"
(To be continued.)
ne Town Crier Note. A Few Style••

A. H. CAMPBELL. P•• D.} PriDcipaia
Mas. A. H. CAMPBELL

Ww.. c-.

Devoe Paint
98 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn.
Alfred L. Briggs

'Tis
Surely

Mrs. Grace Olmsted Scouten

True no mere

Teacher of

Dramatic Expression
Graduate of

(Leland Powers School, Boston)
and

Just now there seems a turn aboutFor necks are In and feet are out I

Pupil of

Play Coaching a Specialty
85 Poquonock Avenue
Tel. 161
Connecticut

Popularity
nowadays is for thOle who dance
well. Why not be a good dancer)

Donald Pitblado
(Instructor at Campbell School)

Studio

821 Asylum Ave.

Telephone

Edison Phonographs
Both Diec: and Cylinder. Ever-Ready Pock.
et Lamps, Eastman Kodaks and Suppliea.
Developing and Printing for amateur.the kind that suits.

N. A. SPERRY
85 PRATT ST.

Next w1ll wear her clothes.

Piano
(R. Augustus Lawson, Hartford)

Windsor

Man knows how Woman

HARTFORD

AWNINGS
for stores and private houses. Order your awninKs early and avoid
the rush. Drop a postal and our
representative will call on you,
show samples and give prices.
Decoratioa. for Fair. . .d Social Fadiou

We allO wholesale Electrical Goods.

G. O. SIMONS, Inc.
HARTFORD

A timid examination of Vogue, Harper's Bazaar, and a few kindred magazines, makes a mere man feel that
when the styles for the Spring of
1916 are fairly launched, he will be
startled Into a recurrent feeling that
he is meeting his grandmother.
The tight Uttle upper-rigging and
the wide-spreading main-salls below,
concealing hoop-skirts for all we know,
remind us of the Godey's Ladles'
Book we used to find in grandma's
attic.
As skirts grow wider hats get narrower, thus reversing the triangle of
a few years agIO when, cart-whee1s
were used for hats and skirts were
mere nothings about the ankles.
With relief we read In "Vogue" that
"Skirts w1l1 be longer for they COUldn't be shorter and be called skirts."
This inspires us to wonder how high
shoes can go before they become hlpboots.

Sleeves seem to be tending toward
"soup-dipper" proportions, one reason
for being thankful that in these days
the life of a style Is short.
Hats are going up-not in price,
(Heaven forbid t) but In architecture.
We read that colors are to be neutral. How about "gun-metal" and
"battle-ship grey?" In this field, however, Ignorance forbids us to venture
far.
As straw hats are now common we
may safely predict velvet and fur wlll
be the thing next August. Truly, in
the midst of Winter, Summer Is with
us, and yet we venture to wonder
what would happen should a man appear on the streets in March with a
straw hat on.
Woman wears what she wlll when
she pleases but poor Man struggles
along as best he can bound by conventiollfl, the calendar, and what he can
afford to buy.

Get your Watch, Clock or
Jewelry repaired by Wm. T.
Smith, the Windsor Jeweler,
number Seventeen Central
Street. My work i. equal to
the best and I guarantee
complete satisfaction.

If You Think of Moving
Bear in mind that F umiture
Moving and General T lUcking,
Long Distance or Local, is my
Business.

JOHN M. LIDDLE
'Phone 120

Wf.fl'tru WINDSOR

George F. Scarborough of Wind.or hu
some very useful blotters, 8eIlt him by
iJJp Clttttuu. )rtn .Jtt.aral1U CltIllllPUl. of
which he is local agent, for di.tribution
among the citizens of Windsor. If you
want Fire Insurance, or if you only want a
blotter. telephone, write or call-Trolley
Station 15~.

When you have need of

PLUMBING or HEATING
YOU WANT

won

Quidc Service, Expert Workman.hip and Fafr Charga.
THESE THINGS I CAN .KOIOSE YOU.

F. J. Harrington

Office, M.-c 8.ndiq
WINDSOR

T.......

•

THE TOWN CIIEI

&agr Allru & <ltO.
f

INC.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Extend a special invitation to all Windsor people to make
this store their headquarters while shopping in Hartford.
We promise you the best values in dependable

Dry Goods,

and Apparel; also
Rugs, F umiture, Draperies and other House F umishings.

WARNING!
Buy It Of COEBILL.

Buy Your Spring Hat Now.

Never before in the history of hatting has there been such an uncertain condition as exists today.
Raw materials such as fur, shellac, bands, leathers and DYES. Ah, there's the rub-DYES
are going.

UP

UP

UP

But that isn't all. There isn't enough raw material left in the cou.try to supply the demand;
most manufacturers will be able to fill but part of their original Spring orders, let alone duplicate orders
that naturally follow the first rush of Spring business.
The result will be the greatest shortage of seasonable hats ever known.
We feel qualified to speak with authority on this subject having devoted our entire business life
to hats exclusively t which with our connections represents over forty-five years.
Knowing what was going to happen months ago we have been preparing to take care of our
trade and have stocked ourselves to the limit.

Our Imported and Domestic Liaes for Spring are

DOW

Complete and Ready for Your InspectioD.

We still guarantee our imported line of soft hats at '4.00 made by Borsalino, Guiseppe & FrateUo,
of Alessandria, Italv (founded 1857), to be the BEST HATS IN THE WORLD-no matter the price.
Our "CoebiU Preferred" stiff hat at four to be as good as any six dollar hats made. Our Avenue $3.50
as good as any five dollar grade. Our Coebll ,2.50, equal to any $3.00 hats, and our Charter Oak $1.50
makes you wonder where they put the extra fifty cents in any two dollar line.
Every hat we sell is absolutely GUARANTEED to wear to your entire satisfaction or you get a
new hat or your money any time within six months.
Courteous and intelligent salesmen together with a splendid store service throughout makes the
selection of the right hat an easy matter at this shop.

William Coe Bill Company

Largest Exclusive Hatters in New England.

10S.109 Asylum Street
HARTFORD
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THE TOWN CRIER

There is Long Wear and Honest
Value in

Crossett Men's Shoes
They Make Life·. Walk Ea.y

$4.50 to $ 7.00 Per Pair

SEYMOUR'S
218 Asylum Street

HARTFORD

We use and sell at this

Sanitary Barber Shop
A remedy for dandruff and falling bair
that is remarkable in its efficacy. We
will give you as references the names of
many men wbo hve bere in Windsor.
Special attention given to Children'. Hair-Catting

RAZORS GROUND AND HONED.
N. Troiano and M Chiascone, Props.
193 Broad St., Muon Block

Windsor

Hello!
Anything needed today in the line
of Tinning, Plumbing or Heatina?
All work properly attended to
and at reasonable prices.
Call or write

J. W. Le Geyt
Bloomfield Avenue

WINDSOR

All descriptions of light and heavy

TRUCKING
done at short notice.
WE USE

TEAMS or MOTOR TRUCKS

F. M. Case
Telephone

RAINBOW

For Coughs and Colds
We recommend White Pine and Tar

For La Grippe
We recommend Old Reliable Cold Tablet.

The Store of Cheerful Service

R. H. BARNES

DRUGGIST
Telephone 98
Next to Poat Office
WINDSOR

If you want a Big Smoke Treat
Try "Doctor Jack", IOe 3 for 25c
If you want a Smaller Smoke Treat

Try "Ben Bree" or "Half-a-Ten"
6 for 25c

Morgan J. McGrath

Manufacturer of
FINE CIGARS
Poquonock Ave.
WINDSOR

Ctaroaide ad C....eDt (CODtia.)
Much interest is being shown In all
parts of the country, and especially in
small communities, In the fonnation
of Rifle Clubs with nominal dues, as
branches of the National Rifle ASEIOciation. While the members of these
clubs are not in any way obligated
tor military duty, the desirablllty ot
extending the idea of "Preparedness"
is recognized by the Government to
such an extent that modern riflesSpringtield and Krags-are sold to members at very low: prices, a certain
amount ot ammunition being turnished
tree. Un ler certain conditions also,
local Clubs may obtain the use of
Gov('rnment rifles without purchase.
One of the largest Clubs in the country
has recently been started, with great
enthusiasm in Wethersfield. The Town
Crier has information that the founders of the Wethersfield Club will be
glad to as.,.,ist in forming a Club here.
It migllt be that the 'Vinpoq Club and
'The Business Men's Association, could
arrange a joint meeting to receive instruction regarding the formation of
such a ClUb.
The Firf'men'~ Minstrels had lots
of fun with the Town Crier, who innoc{'ntly bought a r{'served seat up
front. where he could hear and laugh
at all the jokes on his neighbor. He
laughed like everything as Selectman
Case, Representative House and others
were "roasted" and then felt the laught{'r freeze on his lips when his turn
eame. That was different I
Th{' '1'own Orier overheard a conversation between two prominent
towns-men which indicated the possibility in the not far distant future,
of the formution of a local club organized on somewhat the same lines
as The City Club of Hartford which
would luwe attractive headquarters in
a central location.
The Loomis Institute boys are playing mighty creditable basket-ball this
winter, winning the majority of games
they enter. The Town Crier notes
with regret that the Poquonock players
have felt obliged to discontinue their
series owing to lack of financial support.
The Revere snow-storms during the
winter have caused the schools to be
el08ed Aev{'ral times. The chUdr{'n
bave stood such deprivations most
('ourageously.
The meetings of the Board of Relief this season have been very quiet
and uneventful.

An Illinois grocer has carried a
potato with him for thirty y{'ars, and
has been free from rheumatism. Also
from leprosy and housemaid's knee.
It's wonderful how those things work.
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
~Ir. Georg{' B. Ashwell, Chairman of
the ·W. B. M. A. Public Affairs ('.;Ommittee presented for that committee
a r{'port of unusual timeliness advocating th{' setting out of additional shade
tr{'es throughout the Town, this coming Spring. The report was most tavorably received as one of progress,
and as it appeared that a petition
was being circulated favoring a small
appropriation from the Town, the
meeting directed the Committee to formulate a definite plan and present it
at the March meeting.

If your eyes trouble you, come
in and let us test them.
Glaeses fitted expertly
and with care.
PRICES REASONABLE

OCUUSTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Taylor and Son
Majestic Theatre Building

114 Asylum Street

HARTFORD

Wm. STINSON
Dealer in

Lumber, Wood, Coal
Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe and
Builder.' Hardware
Telephone

WINDSOR

JOSEPH

CO.

&

TAILORS
SUITS MADE
TO ORDER

$18

Spri.. Woolen. Ready for Inapedion
HARTFORD

81 ASIIlum Street

FLORAL DESIGNS
PREPARED
and Orders for Cut Flowers, or Flowering
Plants Filled at Short Notice.

THE WINDSOR FLORIST
E. F. McDermott
Telephone
Trolley Station 21

WINDSOR

TRUSSES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS
Appliances for the Deformed
and Crippled made to order on
advice of your physician.
DiKount to Windsor Patienb.

Roland S. Tiffany
6 Spring St.

Telephone 50

RIGHT HERE IN POQUONOCK
YOU'LL FIND

a atock of Rubber Boots. Rubbers, Felt
Boot.. and Arctics in great variety and
at reasonable price•.

E. L. Walkley & Co.
'Phone 57-3

Poquonock

THE TOWN CRIER
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Fischer's

PRICE

$3.00
Value

o LY

FOUNTAIN PENS

A Refund Guarantee with Every Pen.

Complete Line 01 Stationery, Sporting Goods, Kodaks.

Best Service and Fair Prices Assured.

THE GUSTAVE FISCHER COMPANY
236 ASYLUM STREET

'Phone Charter S48 ad 549

HARTFORD

A Cent A Word Advertisements. We Want Your Account

WANTED!
Recipe for making Pan Cakes
with our

0nIiurr Waat, For Sale, For Reat, I.ott or F. . . . . . .
wiD .. iuerted oder thiI -dille at 0_ ceat a wont,
__ &ad addreu iacl.ded, b.t ao ad. will .. accept" f.r

... tIau Z5 ceab. Send ODe ceJd

"PI or coiL

and you will find our facilities
unsurpassed for rendering you the
maximum in safety and service.

Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour

FOR SALE-An EdIson Phonograph and a supply
of records. Pnce $20. Address A Mahan, Poquonock, Conn.

A. MAHAN, Grocer

WANTED-The advertIser would hke to purchase
at a reasonable premium, one share of Windsor Trust and Safe Deposit Co stock. Address
W. S D. care Town Crier.
FOR SALE-A good-as-new pump and 28 feet of
2 lOch pIpe. Pnce reasonable Addres. "c" care
ofTownCner

The Windsor Trust & Safe
Deposit COlnpany

Nothing More, Then
A man was walking along the street
and he saw a house on fire. He rUShed
across the way and rang the bell. Af·
ter some time a lady, who proved to
be slightly deaf, appeared at the door.
"Madam, your hom;:e is on fire?"
"What did you say?"
The man began dancing up and
down. He pointed above.
"I said
your house is afire I Flames bursting
out' No time to lose I"
"'Vhat did you say?"
"House afire. Quick I"
The lady smilro.
"Is that all?"
she said sweetly.
"Well," repied the man hopelessly,
"That's all I can think of just now."
She-Of course I'm not as old as you
think I am. He-I hope not-I mean
rou can't Iw--that is-how old are
you?

To the EdItor of the Town Crier
"PatromzlDg Home lndustnes" as presented in
the February Issue was goodl
YOUri truly,
Windsor Wet Wash Laundry
P S. Our equipment and methods are up-to-date
and we SOitClt the patronage of WIndsor people.

'l'hrough the courtesy of Wm. P.
Calder, the enterprising Secretarycess that it was deserve our congratuTreasurer of the Bank, we have been
informed of the great nation-wide
campaign of education to promote
thrift being conducted by The American Bankers Association in commemoration of the l00th Anniversary of
the starting of the first Savings Bant
in America. This bank was opened
on December 2, 1816 In Philadelphia
and was called "The Phlladelphla
Savings Fund Society." Some of the
foremost men of the country are head·
lug this campaign. Among them are:
Wm. H. Taft, Governor Whitman of
New York, Hugh Chalmers, Thoma.
A. Edison and Cardinal Gibbons.

-and-

Poquonock
H. B. We haTe ju.t a few thermometer. wbicla
we offer grati••

)l Ifard~are

Store

with a large stock of everything
pertaining to such a store.
A Firm that Prides Itself
on fair dealing, up-to date meth.
ods and prompt service.

A. Wilbraham
& Son
POQUONOCK

Telephone

Tm:

OAKLAND

AUTOMOBILE
The Windsor Agency for this exceptionally
popular car has ju.t been taken by

Edward
Warham St.

S~anson

Telephone

Windsor

LET ME GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION.

Typewriters
Rebuilt and Second-hand.
Repairing and all
Supplies
Duplicating letters, notices. etc.
for lodges and societies. Envelopes addressed.

N. E. Typewriter
Exchange
Charter 7561

847 Main St.

Hartford, Conn.

Let u• • how flOU how much can ". .aoed
bll having lIour drcular., meeting notica
and protrClml manifolded by UI 'natead
of printing them.

Make Thi. Your Bank.

Windsor,
Conn.
Aneta, $350,000.00

W W W.L.

Windsor Wet Wash
Laundry
20 UNION ST.

Windl.r
TeleplaoDe 4-3
Reference.: 250 Sati.fied Customer•.

Building Lots
In Windsor

Bungalow Tracts
on Farmington River

Also Meadow aDd Farm Land

Some fine Tobacco Land
in Bloomfield,

near Wlnd.or Line

Eugene C. Down
Charter 7561

E. BLOOMER

847 Main Street

Carpenter and Builder HARTFORD,
Estimates and Plans Furnished.
Repairing of all kinds. including
F umiture and Screens, at my shop
near Railroad Station.
Telephone 88

Windsor

CONN.

PORISS & JOSEPH
PRINTERS
730 Main St., Hartford TEL. C. I5IZ
Printer. of The WINDSOR TOWN CRIER

lZ

THE TOWN CRIER

All
Models
$600.00

CAPACR

1,000 Ib,
TO

TO

4,000 Ib,

$1500.00
F. o. B.

SOUD OR
PNEUMATIC
TIRES

FACTORY

THE INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCK deserves your consideration because it baa a record of
service to owner. surpaned by none. There are over 12,000 INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS in
use, a larger number by far than any other make of COMMERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLE. And the reason
for this is that INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS give service of the 365-day-a-year kind-the kind of
service business men need and appreciate.
You cannot, in fairness to your.elf, overlook the best buy on the market today.
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS AT THE 1916 PRICES WILL GIVE YOU MORE SERVICE,
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR, THAN ANY MOTOR TRUCK THAT WAS EVER BUILT.
Call u. up or write for demonstration and full information.

THE WINDSOR STOCK FOOD CO.
Agents lor Hartford County

Telephone 1SSe

"I
AM
GLAD
I went to

Albert
H. House
FOR

Fire Insurance
before this
happened.

The Windsor Fire Department will save
all that it is possible to save and Friend
Policy will do the rest. Now I'll go and
have HOUSE find me a rent or else
buy a new place for me. Nothing to
worry about!"
TWO OFFICES

Conn. Mutual Bldg.
36 Pearl St.
2
Hartford
Telephones

Residence Office
Maple Ave.
Windsor

Windsor, Conn.

Triangle Flour bbl.. cotton $7.70 ONE

ElGHm SACIS

Queen Quality Flour bbls. cot. $7.70 o.e
[0 Ibs.
10 Ibs.
10 Ibs.
10 Ibs.
10 Ibs.
10lbs.

Ei,hth Sack.

Corn Meal
White Meal
Rye Meal
Rye Flour
Graham Flour
Rolled Oats

97c
97c
25c
25c

3Sc
3Sc
38c

3Sc

Dried Fruits

SOc

Prunes, 20C lb. 5lbs.
"
J8c lb. 3~ Ibs.
15C lb. 2 lbs.
IOC lb. 3 Ibs.
7c lb. 4lbs.
Evaporated Peaches, 7c lb." lbs.
Apricots, 15c lb. 2 lbs.
Evaporated Apples, per lb.

50c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

12c

Miscellaneous
S lb. bags Granulated Sugar
.
5 lb. boxes Domino Granulated Sugar
3 bottles Plain or Stuffed Olives
Van Camps Soups, 7C can,
12C jars Robertson Jams, IOC,
Hartleys Marmalade, 22C, Jar
Del Monte Preserves in Glass 2 I C, 5 for
3 packages Macaroni
3 Ibs Elbow Macaroni
8 packages Toilet Paper
Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs.
Saur Kraut, 4c lb., 3lbs.
Best Frankfurters, lb.

.

35c
37c
25c
doz.82c
doz. 1.10
doz. 2.50
1.00
25c
25c
25c
25c

lOe
llc

i'::r 700 The Hartford Market Co. HARTFORD

